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Dangerous
Business or Being a Baby

Dangerous, indeed, when we see
the tiny little bodies menaced by dirty
dairies, by sick cows, by ignorance, by
disease; and dangerous, indeed, when
we know that one baby out of six
last year died.

But the danger grows less Doctors
and Scientists have learned much about
how to keep our babies; and now the
mothers of the nation have joined in
the movement for "Better Babies."

"Better Babies" means first,
healthier mothers; second, mothers
who know.

It means mothers who know that their
food is of most importance who

know of the dangers for little babies in cows'
milk who know that the, Government Inspec--.

i itors iounu oniy eigni ciean dairies in every
hundred, and that in one State alone under
strict laws there arc 200,000 infected cows.
Who know that even when cows milk is
pure it is too heavy in curd for little babies.

All milk contains curds. But Nature pro-
vided a light, fleecy curd for babies, and never
intended the heavy, tough curd of cows' milk
for such delicate little stomachs.
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but hero I was In Washington with
three months ahead of me and not
fifty dollars to tide me over, and in
Washington If you want to breathe
you have to pay for the privilege.

I had to have money at once, so I

went to a loan shark and raised $500
by paying live per cent a month and
giving him an assignment on my
salary. Ho didn't know that the as
signment wasn't worth the paper It
was written on, and I didn't think It
was necessary to tell him. I suppose
he thought I was temporarily hard
up. But even $500 wouldn't see me
through until the fourth of March,
when I should become an "ex."

I was feeling pretty blue that
when I went to dinner at the

house of a man named White whom
I had always believed to be rich. He
had a large house in the fashionable
northwest section of Washington, a
charming wife, a pretty daughter, who
was one of my particular friends;
and a boy at Harvard. After dinner,
in the smoking room, White said he
was sorry I had been defeated and
asked whether I Intended to go back
home when Congress adjourned. I
told him I wna forced to, but 1 would
rather stay in Washington If I saw
an opening.

"You can stay all right if you want
to," he said quietly.

"How?" I asked eagerly, for that
was what I wanted more than any-
thing else.

"You can bo useful to us," ho went
on speaking so carelessly that the
other men must have thought our con
versation was of no Importance. "If
you want to do me a good turn and
put a thousand dollars in your pocket
get me tomorrow the report of the
committee on the Dland bill."

I looked at him and felt the blood
rising in my face. I had done things
of which I was ashamed, but at heart
I was an honest man. I felt as if I
must strike White and shout out the
offer ho had made to bribe me.

WHITE was an extraordinarily
man, one always well-poise-

whose life apparently ran on
ball bearings, for nothing seemed to
jolt him. If he was surprised that I
made no reply ho did not show it.
After an interval of a few seconds,
that seemed to me like hours, he
looked about tho room and said neg
ligently, "Well, suppose we Join the
ladies," and as we got up he said In
tho same level tone, "Remember, I

must have the report not later than
noon, and I'll add an extra thousand
If you get it to me before the market
opens." And to make sure that I un-

derstood he went on, "That's ten
o'clock In Now York, you know."

I had In my room tho confidential
report on the Bland bill, which had
been given to tho members of the
committee with the pledge that its
contents would not bo divulged until
the report was presented to the House.
Earlier in tho day several of the
newspaper correspondents, who had
done me many a good turn, had
begged mo to tell them what the com-

mittee recommended, but I was com
pelled to turn them down. At that
time it no more occurred to mo to
break my word than to make money
out of my knowledge. I knew of
course that tho Stock Exchange was
wild to find out, but they couldn't find
out from me.

As I walked home that night I
fought the battlo with myself and
conquered. I wanted money and
knew that I was in a desperate situ-
ation; It was not unlikely I had com-
mitted n crime when I gave the loan
shark an assignment of my salary
which bad already been assigned, and
even if I were not guilty legally, I
certainly was morally. In some way
or other I must pay off my debts and
provide for my living expenses, but I
would not sell myself to White.

Terra-cott- a cylinder
containing Cyrus
own story of the
"Fall of Babylon."

actual eyewitness

Inveatlsator,

The Writing on the Wall
It the famous Helshazzur, King
Babylon, that the prophet Daniel read the

awful dictum- - "Alone, Mono, Tekel Upharsin."
That Cyrus and army captured
city, but not until thousands of years Inter was
unearthed the inscribed cylinder that told tho
real story the "Fall Babylon." This
curious account, which very diiTeront

popular version, but one the many
thousand "original documents" contained in

The Library of
Original Sources
namaHamanaeaa HaaaHaeiBBaaiaBHaBi
now for tho first time- uvniluhio tho general piiblic.
This remurkablo Library 1ms previously sold by
subscription, but by purchasing tho entire unsold edition
from tho publishers, wo it nn absolutely un-ha-

of reduction. Therefore able to otter
National Sunday Magazine readers

An Extraordinary Bargain
because we tell through the mails only. Note that the attached coupon
specifies that NO SALESMAN WILL CALL no agent's commission to pay.
Send the attached coupon AT ONCE and we will mail FREE a book of rare
documents and curious inscriptions and tell of ou low price offer ON EASY
MONTHLY PAYMENTS. Mail the coupon NOW. You assume no obligation.
No salesman will call. The book is FREE.
THIS MARVELOUS WORK Is revolutionizing modorn thought,
upsido down old notions and ideas. It Hives tho nutliorltutlve, rock-botto-

sources of knowledge on ALL SUHJECTS OF HUMAN
INTEREST from tho earliest civilization iloini tit Uxlay, insido
lacis wnicn ino averages person nus never even neuru or.
OVER 100 RESEARCH SPECIAUSTS Kin-li- t 10 years cralliorlnir tlio con-
tents of this great work. Ancient and remote and forgotten civiliza
tions in all parts or tlio globe were uncovered, and hiero-
glyphics on monuments, tablets, d bricks and pallmnseMs
yielded their secrets: untiring workers ransacked tlio hldden- -
lltcraluro or every aire, ancient, medliuval and modern, to Ilnd
"original documents" tliat shaped civilization and In-
fluenced thotightand llfo of tho world. Nothing like it
has everlieen attempted or thought of before. You'll lie
amazed at tno wcaithor information thlsunliiuc library
contalns.
DO YOU KNOW that tho old Egyptians 6000 years
ii.u. miner do mo Assyrian litera-
ture, gives tho story of Creation?- - Do you
know that books and newspapers were piloted In
Asia tnousanus or years beroro printing was
Invented by Outenlierg? Did YOU ever
read Columbus' ptnmuil log of his great
voyage? Do know that there occur
red in Medlmval England the first great
Socialist protest Do you knuir by nliut
unique process Harvey demonstrated the
circulation of the blood? Do you know
wno aiacmaveiu was or wiiai world
famous treatise lie wrote?
YOU'LL FIND THEM ALL and
thousands of others equally us
curious ana important- - in the
Library of Original Sources.
Kvery document Is In the eiact
words of the original, trans-
lated) every contribution Is
from tho or
persons who took parti every
idea Is In the words of the thinker,

dlaeoTer.or InTf ntor,
JACK LONDON SAYSt
"it is a whole library In Itself.
1 certainly never could spare
these books froui niy shelves."

10 sumptuous, massive vol-
umes, bound in rich, deep,
red leathers full page illustra-
tions, pure silk bead bands,

rioted in large, clear type on
E andmade paper, gold tops
a triumph of the book-maker-

art.
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